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PRESIDENTIS

MESSAGE

Phyl and I are Ehrilled at being able to
welcome you to this gathering of the loyal and

faithful.
May our hours together be happy ones.

by

May we deparE at. convenEionrs end, refreshed
Ehe renewal of the warmth wonderfully preserved

in old friendships and the discovery of delightfully
friendships made possible by our being together
during these precious fenr hours.

new

And a word on "being together.rr We beg of you
and of your lady noE Eo sit back and wait for someone,
anyone, to come fonrard to you. Please, we ask of
you, be Lhe one to step fo::ward t,o him and to his
lady, and make yourself kncr,rn. P1ease dontE wait
for t'something to happenltt make it happen. You'11
be the happier for it..

Reunion.

Why do

they come? For sentiment

mostly. The serlous issues of the day are only
lightly touched. Rather they come for the uplift, -to relive certain days of ordeal -- and 91ory.
Theyrre there to see and meeL those with whom
they share a

comrnon bond.

Please donrt hesiEate to come for:ward, Eo
I'geE involvedl with the others. Your11 be glad

you did.

J

And once more,
Welcome

to Lhe 24L}:,l

tJ-r* * "il"fi,D
RICHARD AND PHYLLIS
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PROGRAM
PI.AZA HOTEL, LOS ANGELES

CROI^INE

AususE 14
Date

Thurs., Aug.

14

- 17. 1986

Actlvitv

Time

Reglstration for early arrlvals
l{ospicality Room
open all day and evening
Meals -- on your orvn and aE your

9:00 a.m.
9:00 a.m.

- 4:00 p.m.
- midnight

Registration
HospitallEy Room
Lunch -- aE, your pleasure

9:00 a.m.
9:00 a.m.

- 4:00
- 4:00

Sit,-d6^m Dinner
The HosplEaliEy Room

6:00 p.m.

-

pleasure

Fri.,

Aug.

15

p.m.
p.m.

mldnlghu

musts

close dorn at 4:00 Eo allow
the house E,o se! up for the

Dinner

Tours

tso

wherever may be

indivldr:ally and privately
arranged by you. It appears
tshat, there are Eoo nEny Lours
golng ln too many direcEions
Eo aEEempE to respond Lo the
wlshes of Ehe membership by
arranging an Association-

SaE,., Aug.

15

sponsored event.
RegisEraElon

HosplEallly

your pickup aE Ehe
hot.eI's fronE door.

9:00 a.m. - nOOn
9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Room

Annual Business Meetlng
Lunch -- on your
Cocktall Hour,
Memorlal Serrrice,

Anyt.ime during che day.
Most. Lours include

10:00 a.m.

6:00 p.m.

Banquet

and More Soclalizing

Again the HospiEallty Room
will have Eo close dorpn at 4:00
Eo allor"r the house to seE up
for Ehetbout,
evening BanqueE.
Sorry
EhaE,:

Sun., Aug.

17

ConE,inenEaI Breakf ast,

Alohas

-II:00

a.m.

or4rn

8:00 a.m.

-

midnight.

CONVENTION CHAIRMANIS MESSAGE

Inhale once again the rose-pink vapors of
senEimenEalism -- for this is the weekend when the military
fraEernal season reaches iEs zenith.
Our or.rn General Fred Zierath said it all so well a
few conventi.ons ago when he spoke: ttThere is no more selecE
fraternity in the world than that of men who have faced
death Logether on the batt.lefield -- there are no friendships more cherished or lasting."

With Fredrs words, not one of us here assembled will
quarrel.
The success

of this gathering, our 39th,

depends on

you.

Division reunions are where o1d soldiers never really
die. IE is where the atms yield Eo the toga and laurels
Eo eloquence. It. is where the ability to retell the batt,le
is much more importanE than the wartlme objective of
surviving it.
Please do your utmost, to extend yourself, come
fo::rrrard to greeE each of the others who have taken the
Eime, and spent the money, to come, like you, to LAX.
Recount your share of the st,ories which, unlike
some of the tellers Ehemselves, never seem to fade.

As our President, has beseeched us, "GeL involved!"
Please dontt leave us until you and your lady have
met everyone else in this gathering.
Aloha!
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rVhere to eat, shop, sightsee, drive, and even walk
Ihe
I
I

complicated layout of tos Angeles becomes simpler
city's different neighborhoods. end the most enioyable reason for setting
out in one direction or another is to find g<nd places to eat and
great shops for browsing. Here is a selmive guide to neighborhood restaurants and shopping areas where you can ioin Angelinos pursuing two of their hvorite pastimes.

on.. you begin io explore the

Century CitY
fu midday, the restaurans of Century City are filled with

the

lawyers, movie executives and bankers who occupy the area's
modern high rises. In the evening, these same places anracr

theatergoers before and after
shows at the Shuben Theatre and
the Plitt cinemas.

Harry's Bar and American

crill,

(2020 Ave. of the Stars, telephone 271-2333; i30 for two at
lunch, $55 at dinner) is a Paneled

reproduction of Harry's Bar in
Florence. The food is quite good,

especially the catPccio, gnlled
fish, fresh pastas and a wonderful
salad combining endive, Prawns
and mozzarella.

The Century Plaza Hotel
houses Yamato (2025 Ave. of the
Stars, 277-1840; $40 for two at

dinner), where you'll find a sushi
bar, tatami rooms and Eaditional
seating. Chicken, steals and vegetables are skillfully cooked on
teppans by knife-wielding chefs
You can also order crisp tempura, terilaki steak and tender

Hawaii-with krc of traditkrnal accompanimens

bananas l.'oster.
The Century City Shopping Center (at Santa Monica Boulevard and Avenue of the Surs) is an open-air mall that houses the
Broadway and Bullock's depanment $ores. For years it was

considered to be the best shopping complex on the west Side.
But when the enormous Beverly Center and Vesside Pavilion
malls opened, Cenury City suffered in face of the new competidon. Recently it has undergone a maior reno tion that included
the addition of quite a few high-quality shops.
At ln Gear, you'll find high-tech
inventions such as a streamlined
flashlight and a camera that fits into
the pa.lm of your hand. The Pottery
Bam stock an enormous arraY of
kitchen gadgets and contemPorary
housewares. fu Glitz, there are lots
of amusing earrings, necklaces and
bracelets by American designers, in
everything from Polished brass to
colored rhinestones.
Godiva has chocolate truffles
that are almost as PrettY as their
gold boxes, and See's Candies, a
We$ Coast classic, is the Place

for

excellent veal dishes.
The newest addition to the dining scene here is Hy's (10131
constellation Blvd., 553-6000; $90)' which has a palatial nec
Mediterranean look. Steaks and fresh fish are the main anractions-all grilled over kiawe (mesquite) charcoal imponed from

chocolate-covered caramels,

walnut clusters and English toffee. The Limited carries reasonably

priced contemporary hshions for
.voung women, and at Ann TaYlor

there is sportswear and working
women's clothing by foreign and domestic designers'

Beverly Hills and Bel-Air

Kobe beef.

One of the most elegant restaur:rn6 in Century City is La
Chaumiere (in the new tower of the Century Plaza Hotel' 5513350; $80) There is a pri te elerator to the penthouse of the
building, where you can have a before-dinner drink in the
lounge. The European menu includes a creamy cold avocado
soup with crab leg, grilled swordfish seasoned with ginger, and

(saut€ed

mushrooms, Caesar salad and stuffed poatoes). A dessen menu
lists house specialties prepared tableside; the best of them are

You'll find some of the city's most elegant dining in Beverly
Ilills, and cenainlv some of ttre best people-watching Lunchtime
brings out the famous faces in such diverse places as the always
busy Nate 'n' Al's Delicatessen (414 N. Beverly Dr'' 274-O1O1;
$20), which serves corned beef on rye and matzoball soup in a
coffee-shop sedng; the Bistro Garden (176 N. Caflon Dr'' 5503900; $50), where Hollywood wives and other "ladies who
lunch" sit on the beautiful patio under parasols and pick at
broiled shrimp, apple pancakes and qumdillas; the Polo
Lounge of the Eeverly Hills Hotel (9641 Sunset Blvd ' 276-2251;
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$40), home to wheeler' and dealers wh<;
still receive telephone calls at the table as
thel'order a McCanhy salad or eg;s Benedict; I'3 Scda Boutique (475 N. Beverlv

hotel rlining room. Adriano's Ristorante

Dr., 550-8288; $30 at lunch), where noontime crowds wait for sea6 at one of the
few booths and ubles and the opponunity to order Leon's chopped salad, cold-

rooms

meat plates, sandwiches and pastas.

Right next door to the Boutique is
the original ta Scala (9455 Santa Monica
Blvd. 275-0579; $100 at dinner), one of
the city's few Iulian restauranf,s that still
look like Italian restaurans used to

(2930 tleverlv Glen Circle, 475-9807:$9O)

is a hit with residens of this exclusive
neighl'xrrhood. Risotto

or

with wild mushalmaretti

sausage, gnocchi,

(small, deep-fried squid) and wonderful minestrone are served at p le-gray
banqucnes surrounded by salmon-colored rvalls and soft lighs. There's also a
pretn enclosed patio where thousands of

fritti

tinl,lighs sparkle at nig$rt.
I-i)r a pleasant Sunda,v brunch, try
Caf6 Four Oaks (2181 N. Beverlv Glen,

look-before high-tech fixrures, concrete

Il **,

tables and palm trees became de rigueur.
Seated at roomy booths, diners enj<r'angel-hair pasta with golden caviar, fettuccine Leon, and Milanese cutlet,

lmerica is,

Since its front door is located in an

-Galifornia is,
with accents,
in italics.!t

alley, you could walk right by one of
Beverly Hills' newest and most popular
resaurants without even knowing it. The
spacious dining room of The Grill (9560
Dalton vay, 276{,675 $65) is understated
yet elegant, with a menu of traditional
American chophouse fare.
The Mandarin (430 N. Camden Dr.,
272-0267; $55) is the mo$ aftractive Chinese resBuranr in the ciry, especially the
front room, with its enormous window.
It's best to eat here with a small group, so
you can sample an assonment of dishes,
including Mongolian lamb, squab and lettuce, and Szechuan prawns.

Jimmy's (201 Moreno Dr.,879-2394:
$85) is the place to see and be seen.
lVhen a couple enters the formal dining
room, all eyes look up. From the large
continental menu, the well-heeled crowd
chooses as a first course either seafood
salad or onion soup topped with a crusty
puffof melted cheese.
One of the first local resuurants to
have an oak-burning pizza oven was

Ptego (362 N. Camden Dr., 277-7346;
$50), the LA. version of the enornrously
popular San Francisco rrarroria. The pizzas arc, in fact, terrific; so are the fresh
pastas, mesquite-grilled meas and the
gelato. Besr of all, the price is right.
The Ginger Man (369 N. Bedford Dr.,
273-7585; $35), owned by Carroll O'Con-

nor and Patrick O'Neal, is a New Yorkstyle restaurant-bar serving huge hamburgers, meal-size salads and veal chops.

During happy hour, the bar is usually
Il ciardino (923, Ul. Third St.,

packed.

275-5444; $100-$125) is a small, unpreren-

tious enclosed patio where diners savor
what is probably the most authentic ltalian cooking in rhe ciry
Nearby Bel-Air is the home of two
notewonhy resauranB and one excellent

also dozens of boutiques for fine men's
and women's clothing.
Men wont want to missJerrv Magnin
(323 N. Ro<Jeo Dr., 273-5910), whose
main store is full of the latest designs and
whose adioining Polo shop stocks the full
line of Ralph Lauren's preppl' clorhing.

Mr. Guy (369 N. Rodeo Dr., 275-4143)
carries exquisite readvlo-wear sponswear and dress clothes-especialll, finelv
tailored suits, tuxedos, slack and silk
shirts. Biian (420 N. Rodeo Dr.,273-6544)
might be the most beautiful store on the

block, but it's also the mo$ expensive.
where else can you buy $600 shins, $800
shoes and $11,000 fur coals-bv appoinrment onlv?
For women, there's Lina Lee (459 N.
Rodeo Dr., 275-2926), with a terrific as-

sortment

of the

latest

in

sophisticated

sporrwear and evening clothes. Theodore (453 N. Rodeo Dr.,276-9691) has

los of casual clothes designed bv the
store's owner, Norma Fink, as well as
sporrwear by European names. And if

Caney McWilliams
1

946

474-931a $40 at brunch, $75 at dinner).
It's in a big old l,ellow house nestled right
in the can,von. On warm evenings and on
Sundav, you can sir on one of the three
patios and enjov pasra dishes, fluf$r
cheesc. soufflds, and poached whitefish
with a red-pepper sauce.

V'hen Caroline Hunt Schoellkopf
boughr the Bel-Air Horel, the dining
room was completely overhauled. I(/hat
comforuble but drab room is
now paneled in light wood, hung with
tasteful contemporary arl, and accented
by huge floral arrangemens. The food
($85 at dinner) is equally appealing, and
since Volfgang Puck acted as culinary
consultant, there is a touch of nouvelle
wzls once a

California on the otherwise French menu.
Apperizers might include rvest Coast oysters Eith red-wine vinegar and chives; for
an entree, choose fresh buckwheat linguine with caviar or roast Peking duck.

Cenainly Beverly Hills' main arrraction is shopping, and within the Golden
Triangle (formed bv Wilshire Boulerard,
Santa Monica Boulevard and Cafron
Drive). you'll find many of the world's
finest end priciest shops. Ofcourse, Rodeo
Drive is the mo$ famous street. Here are
all the great names in iewelry (Canier,
Fred and Van Cleef & Arpel), leather
(Gucci, Hermds, l,ouis Vuitton and Fendi)
and beaury care (Garrgene Klinger, Elizabeth Arden and Vidal Sassoon). There are

6

you need a dress for a gala occasion, st<.rp
in at Saint Laurent Rive Gauche (338 N.
Rodeo Dr., 2754571) or at ciorgio (273
N. Rodeo Dr., 205-2400), a quasi-historic
place that is said to have been rhe inspiration forJudith Krantz's Scrupl6.
A relatively new addition to the streer
is the Rodeo Collection, a panly subterra-

nean, panly counyard marble-and-glass
shopping complex with an impressive list
of international tenants, including Gianni
Versace, Fendi and Sonia Rykiel. Even
newer are the Torie Steele boutiques
across the street, with more European
greats, such as Valentino and Dior.
But Rodeo Drive isn't the only street
in Beverly Hills with topof-theJine shopping. On Vilshire Boulevard, there are
the great depanment stores: Neiman-Marcus, I. Magnin, Sal<s Fifth Avenue and
Bonwit Teller. Scanered about on the surrounding sree6 you find equally impressive stores. Don't miss Camp Beverly
Hills (9640 Litde Santa Monica Blvd., 2748317), a cotton-candy-pink shop that sells
inexpensive fun clothes-army fatigues,
Hawaiian-print shirts and flowered hightop tennis shoes. Walking into the Banana
Republic (9669 Santa Monica Blvd., 8587900) is like uking a trip on the Jungle
Cruise ride at Disneyland. Nets and
stuffed animals hang all about, and boulders and crates display safari clothing.
Alan Austin (9533 Brighton Wa),, 2751162) is for women who favor well-tailored classic clothes made of fine wools,
silks and leathers. The prices are high, but
so is the qualiry If you're shopping for a
gift for the man who has everyrhing, try

& Fitch

(9424 \$(ilshire

food gtoze (small fritters filled with

spago (8795 \{/. Sunset Blvd.,652-4o21;

Blvd., 858-0500) or the Price of His Toys
(9559 Santa Monica Blvd., 274-D55). Tt,e
first is the vest Coa$ version of the New
York classic, where,v<ru can find anrthing

chopped shrimp, scallops and lobster).
Most of the entrees are mesquite-grilled,

S60-$80), which, since its opening in
1982, has been s<.r popular that a table
here is the most difticult resenation in
tosr'n. Out <lf the u'txxl-burning ovens
come pizzas wilh all sons trf toppings. as
well as baked whole fish served with redonion butter, and squab marinated in
sweet German wine.

Abercrombie

from wcxrrden duck decovs to picnic baskes; the second is for "big kids" who like
such things as rob<xs that serve drinks,

or

remore-control model airplanes. Other
stores that are recommended for gifts are
c.rry't (35t N. Beverly Dr, 272-9334),
which has an extensive assonment of
china, cnsul and silver, and Tiffany &

Company (9502 wilshire Blvd, 2738880), known for beautiful sterling-siher
pieces, china, and jewelry designed by
Paloma Picacso and Elsa Pereni.

Vest Hollywood
Bounded b-v the monev of Bever[1, Hills
on the west, the gliu of the Sunset Strip
on the nonh, the old-world tradition of
Fairfax Avenue on the east and recently
reborn Third Sreet on the south, west
Hollrwood is an unusual communiq,: chic
and trendsetting, .vet at the same time
dated, almost set in amber.
There is no better example of this
melding of old and new than the stretch

among them superb lamb and swordfish.
Down the street at Bistango (No. 133,652n88; $60-$75), you'll find a large bar area
where anractive young singles gather, and
a big dining room and patio decorated in
soft colors.
Melrose Avenue, the street where national trends begin, also has a small rq;Eurant enclave reflecring the latest developmenr in furd. Trumps (8764 Melrose
Ave.,855-1480; $80 and up) was the first
restaurant to take on what has become
the npical California dining decor: white
walls, modem an that changes frequentlr',
and concrete slabs for tables. In addition
to entrees grilled over mesquite, there
are delicious pasus, salads and crisp

duck. Trumps is also popular for afternoon tea ($10), which comes with finger

1974, LErmitage (730 N. La

Cienega Blvd., 6J2-5M0; $100) is LA.'s
pioneer French resulurant, and it con-

tailing and open rotisserie, it has the feel
of a turn-of-the<enury F'rench brasserie.

to serve superb classic French
cooking in an understated, comfonable
sening. Begin with the sea-urchin-andginger soup and proceed to roast saddle
of lamb with mushrooms and young vegegbles or salmon with basil buner. Far-

things pick up more of a New'Wave look
and flavor, you'll find LA's m<xt popular
Thai restaurant, Tommy Tang's (No. 7473,
651-l8ll; $30), in a Tudor-style building

t^a Cienega, L'Orangerie (No.

busy bar, and a large patio for alfre3co

Cienega Boulevard known as Restau-

rant Row Ilere are LA.'s two premier
French resuurants (both emphasizing
classic cuisine-without even a hint of
nouvelle California) and two of the
newest and most innovative dining sgrs.

Opened

in

tinues

ther along

%3, 652-971U $100) is built around

a

courqard garden, with a new sliding skylight. The high ceilings, sparkling chandeliers, mirrors and floral bouques (all
designed by Valerian Rlbar) remind you
of a French estate. The list of daily specials is usually longer than the menu,

including veal medallions with three
mustards, fresh seafood, and steamed
chicken in shallot butter. Dessers are
spectacular, panicularly dre cr€me br0l6e
with raspberries.

The first of two recent additions to
Restaurant Row is 385 North (385 N. La
Cienega Blvd., 657-3850 $70), a gargantuan pink $ructure with a winding ramp
to the entrance. Chef Roy Yamaguchi's
Franco-Japanese-California cuisine includes such interesting appetizers as sea-

Farther east on Melrose, where

with a pink neon sign, Inside there's

is

Scandia

insrirurion that opened

in

1946. Ourside,

the restaurant looks like a Swiss chalet;
inside, there is the high<eilinged nrain
dining area with large booths, an airv
garden terrace and the paneled Danish
Room. A.lthough continental items appeJr
on the long menu, the Scandinavian dishes are the best: smoked salnron, gravlix,
shrimp in dill, herring, smoked eel and
bilf Lindstrom (chopped beef with beets,
capers and onions).

Another long-standing favorite

sandwiches, scones and rich pastries.

Across the street from Trumps is
Morton's (8800 Melrose Ave., 276-5205
$70), in a pink building with large palms
out front. Inside there is one rather stark
dining room, with a busv bar running its
length. The waiters (aspiring actor:; and
models) serve the clientele (established
actors and models) straightforn'ard fare:
grilled marinated lamb clr chicken, caramel-and-walnut tortes, and great hotfudle sundaes. Newer on Melrose is Ir
Chardonnay (No. 8284, 655-8880r $75$90). \fith is beautiful carved-wood de-

ofla

Fanher along the Strip

(9O40 Sunset Blvd., 278-3555 $80), an L.A

a

dining. Try the beef and chicken sataywith
peanut sauce, the coconut soup and the
barbecued chicken. A few doors down is
Chianti Cucina (No. 7383, 653-8333; $4O$50), which-as the name sa-vs-is acuallv rhe kitchen of the long-standing Chi-

anti resBurant next door. The place is
small, but if ,'ou're lucky enough to reserve a table, you will enloy superb pa^sta

is

Chasen's (9039 Beverlv Blvd., 271-2168;
$90), a Fifties-swle Old

llolllwtxrd

water-

ing hole that experienced a resurgence in
popularity when one of is regulars, Ronald Reagan, was eleced President. The
traditional decor (large kroths and w<rcd

paneling) befis the traditional fare that
includes grilled beef, broiled seafood,

and-the most popular dish of all---<hili.
The hy (113 N. Robenson Blvd.,
274-8303; $50 at lunch, $80 at dinner) is

a welcome respite from the high-tech
or ultra-California<asual re$aurans that
surround it. It has an sasy country feeling,
and on warm afternoons, the patio is a
favored lunch sfrct. Since the restaurant

was expanded and the hours were extended to include dinner, the place has
been packed every night. The menu is
rather ecleoic, but there's a definite emphasis on regional American cuisine:

warm anadama bread, lime chicken,
hearqv chili, blackened redfish and fish
grilled over mesquite. Be sure to sample
the dessens--*ate Talin and chocolate

tone-which are prepared

by, Richard Ir-

vihg, the city's master pastry chef

The two main shopping areas in
tl(est Hollpvood are Sunset Plaza ud

Germain (No. 5955, 467-1108 $81), one
of the cit,v's first true French restaurants. It

Melrose Avenue. Suns€t Plaza is a cluster
of charming Ne<xlassical-style stores built
in the Thirties, where you'll find luxuryfood shops like Pista Etc. and la Petit
Four. There are also fashionable women's
boutiques, including Marion wagrrer for

is a pretty, intimate place, with peach
walls and floral still lifes. Dailv specials
might include a mushr<xrm/arilleti wirh
bordelaise sauce, salmon with sorrel, or

evening and spoftswear; Eleanor Keeshan, which sells every'thing from lingerie
to sequined gowns; Holly's Harp, where
matte-iersey skirrs, tops, gowns and pans

cral'fish mousse.

can be mixed and matched.
Probably more than any other single

and excellent veal, fish and chicken entrees. Still fanher along Melrose is Le St.

On famous Sunset Srip, you'll find
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L6 Angeles, Vest Hollywmd's
Mckooc Avcnue refleos the latest developments in hshion The eastem end of
this three-mile scretch is more exp€rimental and punk, while dre westem end
pan of

is ulrachic. Among the most fa'rord
boutiques: Parachute, for men's and

women's clothing with a rather New tVave
look (big shouldered clothes with geometric lines); Frcd Scgal, which is almost
a mini-shopping center consisdng of different small boutiques for men's and
women's sportswsr, shoes, luggage and
candy; Conboys and Poodlcs, for neryer-

maze of more ttran 150 $alls that sell
everything from fcrod to hardware.
At the corner ofh Cienega Boulerrard
and Beverly Boulerard is the Beverly Ccnter, an enormous shopping mall with tubular escalators (like those at the Beaubourg Center in Paris) and pink and purple stripes decoraring the outside. Here
you find shops, frst-food stalls, a large deli,
a cluster of movie theaters and the Irvine
Ranch Market (for an exceptional selection of produce and gourmet fmdstu8b).
Rob€rtson Boulevard, often called
Decorators' Row, is lined with fumirure,
antique, hbric and acce;sory showrooms.
Although most of these places are open

been-worn Fifties clothing, including
white bud<s, pedal pushers and poodle
skins; Rcginc, the U.S. branch of the En- 'to the trade only," some of them will
glish boutique where Princess Di shops, aliowyou to browse and might letyou buy

for European clothes by

desigrrers like
Gianni versace, Genny and Ikizia
Long bypassed in faror of Melrose
Al€nue, nearby Third Strcet is nolv coming into its cnm. Especially note*onhy is
the Frcehend Crallcty (8413 V. Third Sc,
655-2@7), with an unusual selmion of
oneof-a-kind ierwelry ceramics and clothing made by American anisans. Farther
doqm Third Street, at the comer of Fairfax

Avenue, is Farmes Markcg a delighftl

at a slighdy higher price than dre decorators pay. The same goes for the show-

in ttre blue glas*walied Prcifc
Dcsign Ccntcr, at San Vicente S6rrlerrard
and MelrceAvenue.
rooms

Downtown: Uttle Tokyo,
Chinatown, Olvgra Street
Since Chinatown and Linle Tokyo are set

within do,,ntonrn Ios Angeles, it's no surprise that the city center is full of resrau-
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s\vimming in huge unks. The place is
alwals crowd, and what it lack in atmosphere (basic linoleum and vinyl), it
more than makes up for in taste. Arnong
fie specialties are iuicy whole shrimp
c@ted with salt, and stir-fried rock cod in
a sweet-and-sour sauce.

Foo Chow (949 N. Hill $-,4891294;
t40) claims to sen€ the only Foo Chcp*yle food in the country, but unless -rou
read Chinese, ask the waier to bring -rou
a selection of tlrose dishes: deepfried
o,6ters in a thin oy$er sauc€, fried crab
with a spicy bean saucg braised sea bass
widr red-wine sauce, and clams in a garlicky brown sauce. Iess daring diners

with Szechtun, Peking and CanooselecionHxplained in Englisb.
lfyou like your food spicy, try l{uoan
(980 N. Broaduay, 62Gfi5O; t40) for
great Chinese c,lbbElge, hng 1w d'tid<en
stjck

ese

and meatballs. Probably the most popular
of all, hovrever, is Miriw, (750 N. Hill Sr,
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Kenwood Ross
Edrm:nd F. Henry
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Robert J. Duff
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PauI A. Harrls
Lt.Gen. DonaLd E. Rosenbh.rn
Hubert Lartr:y
John E. Klup
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1985

ran6 serving outstanding and aurhentic
Chinese and Japanese cooking ln Chirut<xrn, for example, there are at l<zst four
exceptional restaurans. Mon Kee (679
N. Spring Sr., 6284717i 135 and up) is
knocm for its s€afoo4 which ycu can sce

Deceased
8

687-3088; $Ji at dinrrer), f<>r dim-sum
lunchc.s of tea cakcs end orher finger
f<xxls th:rt are *heeletl bv yrrur table on
snrall carts. At dinneninrc, sample the

grt ckrse to the Music Centcr. The large

sizzling phter*-hot iron rars brought
to the utble ftrr dramatic preparations ()f

e'.[ing cliche Qrilled ginger chicken

tilsN heef, chicken and seaftxxj.
The l*'al sushi craze begen in Litde
Toky'o, quite possiblv :x the sushi bar of
Horikawa ( I I I S. San Pedro St., 6N-9555;
t50). But th<xe who kn<rw atxrur Yasu<r

Florikas'a's stellar repuution

in

Japxn,

where he <nvns more then a dozen re$auranLs, chtxr.se to have dinner in rhe large
formal dining rurm and order dishes like
b yhi (a mound of rice baked with a

large clam, sen'ed wirh lobsrer meat,

grilled salmon, pxnched whitefish,

scal-

lops and a large king crab leg). Ar the New
Otani Hotel, there is A Thousand Cranes
(f20 S. L,os Angeles St., 629-12C0l l(fi),
where 1'ou'll find three elegant rooms,
each devoted to a different q?e ofjapanese cuisine: stshi, tempura and grilled
specialties and slxtbu slnbu.

The recendy opcned Stepps (3r0
Hope St., 626-0900; $10) has answered
the cries of theatergoers who have complained for !'ears

that.

there is no place to

dinirrg nx>m, done in t<mes of ccrpper, has
the kitchen as ils centerpiccc. The enorm()us menu lisrs iust alxrut everv current
r<r

pasm dishes and Caiun meat krafl, as well
as .standards like grilled sreak and fish.
There are alxr 2l differenr kinds of beer.

Sulprisingl,',

it w:rsnt until a few

years ago that excellent formal restauranls arrived dr>wntown. Of them, one of
the newest is Seventh Srre€t Bistro (815
W. Serenrh 5t.,627-1242; $80-$100) in the
Fine ArLs Building, an ltalian Romanesque
landmerk buitt in 1927. This narrow pastel-colored ()om is a lorelv sctring in
which tcr enjoy lobster d I'americaine,
cassoulet, or an imaginerive salad of sau.
t€ed prawns, green and white fenuccine,
basil and sun-dried tomatoes.

Like almost any orher ciry center,
downtown los Angeles is home to numerous local in$irurions. There's the Pacific
Dining Car (1310 !$(l Sixrh St., 4835000;
i70), a traditional steak house with a clubb.v atmosphere, complete with'wood paneling, oversize chairs and white-aproned
waiters. The Original Pantry (87 S. Figueroa St., 972-9279; $10-120) has been

PREVIOUS CONVENTION sITEs

1948 Baltimore I
L949 New York Cirv
I
1950 Chicaeo I '
195I Detroit
1952 Colombus
1953 St.Louis I
L954 Washlnston
1954 San FrEncisco
1955 Garmlsch
1955 New York Clrv II
1955 New York Citi III
L957 Chlcaeo II
1958 ChicaEo III
1959 PhltaEelohta
1960 AtlanE.ic'Cirv
1951 Loulsville I'
1962 Chicaso IV
1953 LouisVille Ir
1954 BosEon
1965 Hawaii
1956 MvrEle Beach I
L967 Chicaso V
1968 !&rtlE Beach II
1959 St,.Louis II
L970 Nassau
L9?L Louisville III
L9?2 Chicago VI
1973 WesE Point
L974 Clear*at.er
L975 Peoria
L976 Savannah I
L977 Norfolk
1978 Savannah II
L979 Lexinet,on
1980 PiucsEursh
1980 Irvine, EaI.
1981 St.Louis III
L982 Baltimore II
1983 Savannah III
1984 Cinclnnatl
1985 Louisvllle IV
1986 Los Angeles
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s

around f<rr m()re than @ 1'tlan, rvith irs
n(>n()nsense waitresses trn1ng large gtrtions of simple fixxl 24 hours a da1., er.en.
da1, of the rear. Perrple come for the
charbroiled stc.rks, macaroni and cheese,
and eggs and blcon.
Vickman's (1228 E. Eighrh Sr., 6223852; $12-$20) is an<xher oltl-timer, sen

ing hsarw fare in a

cafeteria-st_r.le scrup.

V/orkers from the ntrarbv pr<xluce market
rave alxrut the rorrst tref, sruffed ch<>g;,
h<.rt soups and freshly baked breacls, pies

and pasrries. And legen<I has

ir

thar

the French-dip sanrJrvich rras inl'ented at
Philippe's Origioal Saodwich Shop (1001
N. Alameda St.,62&3781; g8), and n is srill
sen'ed at Philippe's linoleum+opped ables set on sawdust<overed floors. Regularu know to ask for their sandwiches
doubledipped.
Garment and jeweln'disrrict workers have lunch ar Downtown LA. The
CaIe (418 E. First SL, 680-().ii5; tl5). I{ere
salads, quiches, sandwichc, pasas and
cappuccinos are served in a high*ech
sening of gray walls, red meul clrairs and
a bare cement floor.

Because of irs relatir-ely recent rEbinh, downtown doesnt have a t'en,ac-

tive nightlife. But dre anists u'lt<l hare
nx>r'ed irr(l thc (mce-enrpn uarehouses
ancl krfts

spnd their tree tirue

Cafd (53(r

at Gorky's

E

counts prices b)' 20 to 65 percent on
name-brand sheets, place mals, towels

Santa

lkrnica. this is a lllace that seents

and bath accessories.
The l.os Angeles leu eln' trade is lreatl-

cauglrt in e Sirities tinle \r'ar[). $ ith p()ttcd
plents ltanging lrcre and there. []trt the
onrelcts ltncl ljrcrtch to:ust are fallttlous.
Ilccause }lalihu ttncl Prcific Palisades

Irelt>s'retail prices.

are rcsicletttirtl treigltltorlrtxlcls sllere
pet4rle live nlther reclusilelv l-x the
Itlclr. rreither itr(:l is :l sltt4Dcrs llrtr:tdise. Iknveler. if rrru sllctlcl I dav ill
Ilalibu ancl \\lult t() ltick trll ll gift or

Eighth St.. 62--1060: $15920), stich is r4rcn 2+ lrours otr Thursclar, F'ridav rrrd Saturdar: The menu allpropriateh' describes the place as a
''Russien avarrt-gtrde cef6 sitlt urrrking-

quanered in tlre International Jewel4'
Center (Sixth ancl llill Sts.). Ilere small
sllrps sell fine ieu'eln for 20 ttt 50 1>ercetlt

clarss pet4rles ltrices. Pirosl.tki. Polish
sausages sith sauerkraut. :tnd ltlintzesakrrrg sith srxtre s:tl;.tcls. sltnclsiches :rnd

Grand Central Public Market

Gourrn:utcls

uill l'r

fiuscitratecl l-n the

(Jl-

S.

bles urrder inclustrial lighting.
On seekdar'.s. cl()\'nt()$tl sht4t1:ing
malls are thrt>trgecl br ltttsiness pet4rle
rnd visitors. Arco Plaza (Jt Fifth arld Flou'
er Sts.). sith ils sevett acres of sullterrlncun sht4'rping arrd dinirtg, is orte of the
lurgest untlcrgrourttl sht4llling ccllters ill
thc cour.ttn: A gl:lss stiinvev crlntrects the
clitfererrt levels stere nt()st ()f tlte s()res
clr4 rnrrleratclr ltriced Irrercltarrdise
rangirrg tiont rl'letts\r'cltr tt> fianretl posters. Broadr*'ay' Plaza (-00 V'. Seventl.t St.)
is enterccl throtrgh a higlr slfllit atriunl
sitlr a centrtl tile'd prxrl. Ittsidc are nrore

tlrere s a f'rcrrziecl utttrosltltere enritl stells

srluvenir t() rerl'tctttl)er it l)\'. st()l) xt tlle
'I'idepool Gallery (.22-62 l)itciflc Co:rst
I Iigllvav. +5(r-255 1 ). an ettlporittltl of otth'

strrked s ith all npcs of fixrcl-tiuits.

tlrose things thet relate k) the sel.

sl)ecixltl slu4ls ttrcl a []ro:td*ar'

Across the street fnntr the Colotrr'.
thc areas rlost exclusire strilt rtf l'raclr
lrouses. rrru ll tind the }lelibtr Ct>r.uttn'

<xnelets-rre senecl at krrrg lirrlnica

thxn

-10

ta-

clep:rrtntent store.

On the 900

bltrk of Nonh Broedsal'

irr Chinatou'n. lttriltlings ltre clotte u1l itt
rontanticizetl Ohirlese clesigtrs $ith lrtrge
cun ing rtxrflines atrcl golcl pxirlt. I Icre tlle

rlercltanclisc rults the g:tnrut-lllltstic
souvcrtirs

rr fine

iede atlcl

ixrn le*cln:

For Jap:utesc gtxxls. r'isit Weller
(lourt (at V'elle-r artd Sccottcl SLs.). sltcre
thc nrxi()r tenant is \latsuztkltvl. a llrltrlch
rlf -fepan s oklest and lergcst tlel'rennlcrlt
s()re, ()r tlle Japanese Village Plaza Mall
(ljirst St. and Cetrtr;tl AVc.). a lrautihrl

tttrtc llatlts

$1tite-stucco c(nlllllc\ ll'tltl hrls
arrd lxlrrtls rut.tttir.tg l'n its stores.

Ilrickparecl ()lvera Strcct is lined
u itlt sl.u4rs ltncl stalls scllirlg \lexictrl

harrdicrafts attcl cottfl'ctiot.ts. (lhoices
rrr.tgc fiortt hancl-clilrpttl catrtlles. ellrl'rroidered clresses :tttcl lxrtten k) cl,l/r?'o.s
(

Ile\ictlr doughnus

) artcl fl'esh nl:lll!{()es.

I.os Angeles hrs heen :l ntxi()r ccnter f<rr the garntent industn'since the
1930s, and lobbers ancl tliscoun( stt>res
selling ck>thing at bargain pric'es edge l-os

Angeles Street from Seventlt Street ()
washing()n B<>ulerard. If x>u dtln t s'atlt
to run xrurself ragged going in and out of
bkrcks of sh<>ps, simplv nrake ()ne s()p :lt
the Cooper Building (ti60 S. I-os tu.rgeles
st.,622-1139). Ilere xrull find a uide
ass()nnrent of discount sh<ps, including
the Fantastic Sportswear (second flt>or,

Bn>atlllvl (r2r-23-u). I tttler orre rtxrf
coverir.rg alrttost au erttire cin l)krk.
r'eg-

lxrtrltn :ttrcl tlclica'
tcssen itertts. l'he trltrket is t4lerr 9 to 6

et:rhlcs. rncat. seaftxrl.

Ikrrrdltr tlrrough Slttttttl:tr,
cen

lx

l.ttn the

crtrsds

Slrrt:r.\ltrtica \\rts ()ttce lt tluiet ltach
(nvn. but clurirtg tltc l:.lst tlecltclc it hlt-s
hetrrtttc tlttitc lIqh. gslteirtlh rttl rcittve-

unlrentble (nl thc uctketltl.

Malibu and Pacific
Palisades

rutetl \hirr Strcet,

l.lasieallv a l--nrile stretch t>f
narrtlrt slrt>relirte sithout a to\\rl ccrtter.
'l'he corrrnrunin s rcstilurallts are itr ptrk-

llalibu is

cts scxttered atnottg the
tror.tt honres.

exlttlsilc ltech-

Ihn. a srrrell ()utd(x)r slrt4rllirrg cotlllllex
that lr()uscs ta Scala Malibu (-lil.J5 Cross
Crcek Rtl.. -r5(>19-9r $+0). On artl given
Diglrt uru rc sure to sPot at lea.st a c()uple
o[ thc arc:r's titntrtus resiclents clinitrg ott
nrisetl sllrtds, lttsta ancl chickcrr }larsale,
surrounclccl ltv tl.te hurrdrecls of lxlttles of
s ine that till eren rttx>k tttd crltltttr'.
'l'he nrost alltrring clroice ftrr tt Stttl'
clul brunclr is Bcaurivagc ll(t025 I'acitic

Iligllvar; ii(>5-JJ: $-10). s'hich has
thb fcel of u !'rench coutrtry itrtr. I)ishes
are listed on l hlackhr:trcl atttl :tre usulllr'
nrore irtventive tlran npical ltrutrclt t'ltl'e. ,\
farr>rite is lxrachecl peer fillecl \\'ith ticsh
scall<4rs arrtl slrrinrlt irr I tarrilg(xl sttLtce.

Coast

lubles t>n the patk) are eslx'ciallv 1.llt-.rslurt.
A t'es nriles ckrsrt the co:st at l)acific
l':tlisedes is tlre citr's tnost ltt4rul:tr sea-

frrod restaurant. Gladstone's J Fish
( l-.1(X) V'. l)acific Colst llighrvar: +5i'

'l
-l+--r: $J+ ). lxrchetl altovc tlte tlce:ttt. hc
rncrttr is cn()rnr()r.rs. lrrtl theres usttltlh'

sorne kiltcl

of all-lrtt-clttr-qu sltritrtlt or

If it s sarnt otrt. ltsk ftlt' rt
teble 0D the tleck: othcnvise \\';lit fi)r ll
rrirrtkrs se:rt irt thc rtrstic n;lutictl (lirtilll.l
ovster sllccirtl.

r(x)n). Ilvert it rrru hltve x rcscnati()rl. I)l:ltl
t() \\':lit ut letst lt ltaltllrottr over ll fiesh
titrit rl:ricltriri ltt tltc packccl bltr.

utere the savings are great on

I)urirrg thc sul'nrlte r. the Ycllo*'
Ilousc ( l+- !('. (,h:ttrncl Rcl.. +59-+-r()l:

current filsllions bV Norma Kanrali, Leon

$10 at l)rcxkt:tst) is a 1x>pular ellrh'ttlortt-

621-1536\,

lllrx
(

ancl furne Kleirr.

fourth flrxrr.

lnd the Linen Room

(r22--]310

), u hich

dis-

ing s()p frrr

pt4tle ott their

Ileach. At the ctlgc

\\'11\.

t() tl)c

tlf l):tcific l)alisacles. irl
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Venice and
Nlarina del Re1'

Sar-rrr Nk>nict,

s1x'cialn'

sh<11.>s

\hcre

restaurlttlts atltl

ltave filleci txrce-enr1n

vict()ritn structrrrcs.

As tlre narle sLll{gests, xt Scratch
llain St.. J9l-969-r S50) the clref

(J105
stlrns

rt thc llegirlrlirlg. 'l'he chllnging
llrcnu ft)cuscs orr (..tlifortti:t tuisinc.

u'hich nriglrt ntcatr sitrrltle recl-lctltil soult
arttl grilleel chitkelt. ()r l)r(,\'()c:ltive \\drnl
chicken s:tllrtl s ith ltrlaltno l)cl)l)crs.

Flrther eltxrg }lxin Strcet. thercs
on Main (No. Z-09. )92'9025;

Chinois

$75-$100), senirrg Virlfgerlg Pucks inter-

l)rcteti(nr of Orietttltl ftxrl, lrtich is actualh ln lurxtlganrxti(nr of Chinese. l"rench
:urcl (lalifrrrrril cuisillcs. V'h:tts nxrre, the
surrt>unclittgs arc ls d:tzzlil.tglv eclcctic
and furr m the tixr[.
If uru sarrt to dine irt a tl)()rc sLlb'
cluecl cnvinxtttcrtt. r'isit Camclions (l+6
2(nh St.. --195-0-+6: $-0). sitr-r:ttecl ill lt.krhn
lhers Itouse' s itlt crrLtrn'ards. llllcrrrlies

'['he cln'
arrcl an ertclltutitrg g:trtletr pxtk).

tlf Sltntu )lotrica tlesigrllttecl tlte

l92J

housr a ltistoritltl llttrtlntark, atltl Catlreliorts osttcr. Il:trslta Satlcls. firrnierh a
Nlurtuckct irrnkccltr. grtrc it tlre feeling of
lt stl:rll coutrtn ittrr. lttrtls ltlso llnruglrt
lukrn.q hcr Natrttrckct clrtt. t'llka (iilnrorc'
slro hlrs arLqttetl her li:rst (irlt-st slletialtie's
to (,:rlitirrnirr crxrkittg trctltls: soti-slrcll
crlbs in :t s;tnl sallttl sitll cortl. ltttllls
lcttr.rce artcl ratliccltior grillcd krttc \ith lr
tl'nncl-:urtl-chiic s:tttce. :ttttl lltntll sith
grillcrl

sc':rllitrrts rttcl shiit:tke ttttsltrtxrttts.

'lltc Maryland (lrab Il()ust (.111{ U
l)ico Ilhcl.. +i()-5555: Sl0) is il t':ttttih-rutr
ssrtixrtl rcst:tur:rtt. fiierl(lh :ttrtl cltsttltl.
IIcrc lru (ilrl Il:lvr: ltot. sPitr ltltrtl-:ltcll
cnrbs tir rrr l'llntcrn rr:ttcrs.

(lutter's (l'{15 (ilkrr:ttlo ,\rc.. t5J-

35tlli: S.l5) is:r rrr:rssire (.ltlitirrrti:r lrrrtrscrie s itlt utt crt()l'tt)()r.rs lt:tr ltttcl t4;ctr tiled
kitcltcn. ()rt tlte tttct'ttt rrrtr lirtd :rll the

latest clishes----tventhirrg

fnlrr

1tizzu.s,

lxLstrs and quiches tt> bal-x' r'egctaltles.
and fish grilled orer kia*'e charcoal. 'lhe
bar is also thc l)rirne Saltta lltnica spot
f<rr singles.

anru'here. Montana Mercantile (No. 1324,

The West Beach Cafi (60 N. \'enice
Bhd., U23-5-19(r: $70-$rl5) caprures rhe essence of Venice heach life: it's c:rsual vet
chic, attra(as an anl cnnvd and senes the
most inl'er)tive Grlitornia clishes. Theres
a large selectknt <lf beers, Cognacs and
u'ines bv the gl;ss, and after l():30 p u uru
can <lrder g()urmet pizzzs ancl rich clesse(s at the bar.
Another intntenseh' pt4tular Venice
resrturant is 72 Market Sr. (-2 }tarker sr..
)92-tl12t $70-$90), xn "l laute American"
place orvned bv various *.ell-kmxln ltet>
ple, inclucling Tonv Bill, I-iza Itir.rnelli.
and Dudlev M<xrre, who can often he
f<rund plaving the piano in rhe back of the
rrxrrr. The clecor might be Calif<rrnia chic.
but the fixxl is stricth dorvn-home heartr:
.lust south of \enice, in Nlarina del
Rer', tlrere are hail-xrrsicle rest.rurauts like
Fiasco (:i.i5l Acln.rireln Ver', fJ23,(rJ95:
$+0) ancl the Warehouse (+j99 Admiraln'
V'av, il2-3-5-t5l: $i0). Iltxh sene r.r.rtxleratclr' pricecl seufixrl tlir.rncrs in npical
nltrina settings-\\1x)clsl exteri(nr xltd,
it'tsitle, r<pcs ancl otlrcr r.)xuticxl t()rrches.
Of course. llarine tlel RcT is knoun
as nruch firr its singlcs scene rs ir is tirr its
harrl-tr>get h>at slil-rs. Thcres no lrtter
place t() sec lrkrrrtlt'hc:tth lrru'trties givirrg
tlreir plrone ntrnrllers to rnen sitlr shirts

unl)unorred cl0$n to their \\'aists th:u]
T.G.l. Fridays (l3ir0 .\laxella Are.. U22
9052: $25\. TIre har. of course, takes ul)
nr()st ()t tlte spate. but tltcre is ;r gi:rtt
ntcnu listing tkrzens of lunrhurgcrs. icc
creanr drinks, salads and clinner entrces.

'l'he niaiorin' of l.os Angeles h<xels
lrre lar8e high-rise structrlres uitl.r hundrecls of rrxrnrs, but n()t so the Shangrila

flotel

and Calvin Klein. Lisa Norman Lingerie

(No. 1l-34, 451-2026) sells some of the
nn)st he:lutiful dnd sex\. hras. panries.
grm'ns, robes and camis()les t<tu ll find

(1"101 Ocern Ave., 39{-219i) in

Santa trftnica. Recenth'restored. this 55r(x)m Art Deco hrxel, pr4rular anror]g
rrrk smrs ancl <lther rrrung trenclsetters
(or fr>lknvers), is pan of the landscape.
.Nlost of the rtxlnrs l-uve <reart vic,s's. ancl
therire done
shacles
pink arrd
mauve, sith shell lanrps and frostecl nrir-

in

of

rors. Double-rrx)nr rates range fronr $-5
f<lr a studkr facing the strect t() $l-5 tirr
tlre pentht>use.
Main Street in Santa Nlonica is lined
with an galleries and gift shops, but the
best lx>utiques ard frxxl st()res are ()n
Montana Avenue, uhich urs ()nec iusl J
sleepv neighborhmd street. Weatheroane

for Men (1132 Montana Avr'.. 395{39-)
carries moderatelv priced sportswear bY
Cacharel, Ralph Lruren, Ilenn' Grethel

i5l-l4lll)

n<>t

onlv is one of the

best

crxrking schrxrls in Lr>s Angeles, but it also
st<rks fine f<x>ds, herbs, spices and kirchen appliances. Ar I.e Marmiton (No. 1327,
393-716), a F'rench charculerie and paris-

For some 30 r,ears, Mario's Italian
Restaurant (1001 Broxton Ave., 20ti-707:;
$25) has been sening pizzlr to the lrorcles
of students and m<lviegt>ers rvlto rt>ant
the village ar nighr. V,hile rhe p:rsta, r.eal
and chicken dishes are not excelttionll,
the pizz.a is.

A

someu,hat more st4tlristicated

crorvd goes k) Monty's Sreakhouse

( I l0O

Glendon Ave., 208-8-8-; $J5), lrrched
atop a high rise uith a grear I'ieu. of rhe

Ikxtlv business people itrhabit
the bar at happv lrour, and mar.l stlt'orr
f<rr a dinrrer of steak or ribs.
Even in tlte carnival atmrlslthcre of
the village there is a quiet place u.irh oldurrrlcl cornfilnr Stratton's ( 10Uti6 Le Conte
Ave., 20tJ-UtlU6: $.10 ar luncl.r. $i5 :rt dinner), in dre okl }lusonic l.rxlgc building,
Ilere, next to a lerge fireplace, \()u can
enjov real Norrtranclr'. stuffecl sea bass
V'est Side.

3lr.o.doesn'r
dress up to go out,
but it does dress
in one or another
uersion of its
Gostume-party

tlijorutLv or beef Vellingtt>n. Ar

r,

stile.

lur.rcl.r-

time, ask for a table on the ltrick patio.

dessens and

lf vou like tltir.rgs a linle livelier ltur
still \\'ant a firll-course clinner insteatl t>f lr
salad or sandrr,ich, try the recentlv
opened Stratton's Grill (103- tlroxtt>n
Ave., 20tl-0i88; $35). Ik)sr of the ground
fl<xrr trf this large nvo-ston rcstauraltt is
given over to a busY bar, but arourrd the
l)erin)(,ter o[ hrth levcls ll]cr( Jrc l)r'ivxt(.

es and accessories.

lxxrtl.rs frrr dining on *<rnclerful creanr<rfnrushnxrm soup, bunerntilk biscuits end
various mesquite-grilled entrees.

Christian Millau
1

984

serie, \'()u cr.tn take otrt tnrzen cntrees. riclr
coltl sltlacls. r,Pcatheruane
Two ()io. 1109,.J93,5.1{{) is the place for
\11)nren s hancl-knit s\l'(!tcrs. (r)tt()n dress-

Strolling ;tLrrru tltc lrcatlr thrnr Rose
t( ) tl)c l)i!,r in Vo.ticc. vlu
encolrntcr :r nrecllcv of sht4ts and

Averluc s()utll

uill

sitlolulk stells selling urt urxl 'Lshins. xnd
stands th:rt rent roller skatcs. ht Ilarirra
del Rev. Fisherman's Villagc (1.3-55 lriji
V'av, ft2j-5+l l ) is a collr:ction of nttire
than 20 sll4rs, r.rrost ol thcrn flllecl u,ith
Califrrrnia s()uvcnirs. Altln)uglt neither
Venice n()r tlte nr:rrirra is ltrintc sltrltping
turf, I)otlr luvc clistincrivc ltersonalities.
ancl brou'sing tltcrc is ltle:nant on ;r u'eekend aftentrxxt.

\Westw<xrd and Brenwcxrd
Br dar'. Vesnrrxrl is alivc uitlt ltusiness
1-rcr4rle

nllr srrrk in

the higlr rises akng

u.ilshirc []oul$ rrrcl and

$

ith

studenls

fronr [ (,1A. I)r r.right. it s il sPirite(l c()lleae
t(,\ul. \\'ith l)c()l)l(' str()llit'lg rrp anrl ttlrtt
tltc slr( cts or ltc:ttlrrtg t( ) :t firsl-run nt( ,\'ic.
.{s rrru urrultl c\l)cct irt:l \1)uth{)ricnted
neighhrrlrtxrd. nt()st ()f tltc restaurants it.)
\\'esnvxrl Villagc art inexltcnsive places
that sen c s:rlatls. sandu itltes :rnrl ltizza.
Alicc's Rcstaurant ( l0{3 V'csn(xrcl
llhd., l0ti-31-l; $25) has Lr1;clutecl the cle,
cor tlf its clining rr x ltr s ith ntahoglnr' ;.urcl
rlarblc. The nrenu lists a *'itlc lLrsortr.nent
of onrelets, huge salacls ancl ltastas.
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Outside rhe htrstle-busrle of

'Wesm<rd Village, ckrser ro Cenrun
Cin,
roull fir.rd Primi (105.1J W. Pico Blrd.,
415-9335; $50 ancl up), *hich sen,es onh'
snrall, appetizer-size disl.res fnrm a nigl.rtlv

list of nearly a hundred.

Nexrbv llrenrw()trl also caters to a
toung crorvd, eslrciallv the area antur.tcl
Ilarringt<x.r Avenue and San Vicente lloulevard, u'hich is packecl u'ith a1-xrnntenr
builclings and rrrndontir.riunts that attract
mosth' singles. 'l'he mai()rin ()f resiclents
like k) meet ar An€iie's (11100 V'ilshire
Blvd., J?r-151-: $+0), ultose Calitirrnia
dect>r (ltxs of rattan, p<xted plants, u'hite

stucco u'alls and-<)f course-ntirft)rs

)

fits the crou'd. TI.re bar is nroderatelv busl'
at happv hour and packed after 10 p v On

the menu is an eclectic tlssonment of
salacls,

fish and chicken dishes prepared

q'ith lrrem{-r. Italian, Chinese r>r Greek
touches-the last is the best choice, since
the ou'ners are Greek. T^ the qanakopr|lr, (spinaclr and feta checse rvrapped ir.r
phvlkr ), soui'l:rlii or nxluss:k;r.
La Scala Presto (11740 San Vicenre

Ulrd., tJ2(r6100: $30) is
verskrn of-|earr Lern

a more

casual

I;r Scalas in Beverli'
I Iills and Ilalil->u. I Iere, too, Leon's
chopped salad of lettuce, Italian salanri
s

and cheese is the nxst p<rpular choice.
There is also minestr()ne $)up, Italien

L'Express

(

J57i Cahucngr ttlrd.. 5tu-

dio Cit)', 213-t16-371t or 8I8--6]-iilrJ;
antipasd, baked chicken and a numl'rcr of $50) is a high-tech F-rench brusserie, sith
pasta dishes. Unlike d:e two ()ther L:t an intimate atmrxphere that dra$s a chic
clientele. Imaginative bistro f<rcd is
Scalas, this one has pizzas, with toppings

Villagc are hundreds of student{riented

sen'ed frt,m 7 All. to 2 rll
Vhen sushi bars sere all the rage,
there $irs aluavs at least an h<-rur's s'ail at
Teru Sushi (11940 \'entura Blrd., Studio

shops devoted to

book, pcxters, inexpen'
sive sponswear and preppy cl(xhing.

City,76342o't; $15). lt.still sen'es Far better-rhan-arerage sushi and grxxl teriiaki

Among the most notewonhy is Ann Taylor
(1031 Vesrwood Blvd., 20&6549) for c[:rssic women's apparel; because of its proximiry to UCI-A, fiis branch of the store
tends to stock younger and less expensive
*yles than the shops in Cenury Ciry and
Baierly Hills. Ludwigand Comparry (1080
we$wood Blvd., 208-7654) is for men's
suits, coats, shoes and sweaters, and

dishes.

ranging from a.s,sr.rned fresh vegeubles to
roasted peppers with b:rsil.

Lining the blocks of lVesrwood

Champs (1027 Weswood Blvd., 2088484), for acive sporswezrc

Since Brenwrood is primarily a resi-

dential area, most of the retail space
is uken up by neighborhood essentials:

dry

cleaners, markets, drugstores and
Hiagen-Dazs outlets. But a favorite place
among locals for srollinpi is the Brent-

wood Country Mart (26th St. and

San

Vicente Bhd). In this small vitlageJike
complex of ncarly 30 shops, 1,ou find an
espresso bar, brxrktore, fresh-juice bar,
deli and grocery store.
There are two Brenrvrood boutiques
women like for browsing: Glitz (1i0 S.
Barringlon Ave., 471-1337), where the
r*alls are covered with costume jeiwelry of
brass, wmd, plttic and rhinestones, and
Modasport (142 S. Barringon Ave., 47G
6564), for fun hand-painted T-shirts, knit

western, and the food is Mexicarr-m<xd1'
combinadon plates of tacos and enchilades e,'ifi rice and beans on the side. On
warm evenings, the patio is crammed *'ith
tocals enioying pitchen of mrrgerias.
The Oyster House Saloon and
Restaurant (12446 lvlurrpark Sr, Srudio
Ciry 761-8686r $25) is one of the most
popular watering holes in the valler: Sit
at the bar, so vou can watch chef Lerrl'

are

friendll', and the atm<.xphere is livell:
People ioke fiat thry don't know
which came first: *re shopping nrdl or the

Vallry whichever, there is no
*rat wherever

questi()n

are in the \tllqi there s
malt neartry. The bipgest

1'cnr

bound to be a

are the Glendale Galleria" Nortluidge

depanmen( srores (Bullocks Yr'ilshae,

Saks Fifth Averrue and Robinson's) and has

more pricey boutiques. Cenainly the most

hmous mall is the high-tech Sherman
Oaks Gafleria, immonalized in Frank and
Moon Zappa's song 'Valley Girls."
But not all Valley malls are closed-in
super$rucnJres. Town & Country Shop'
ping Center in Encino scrEers stores, res-

Moneo popping open ftrw olsters and

Burants and movie theaters through a
rambling open-air complex that has a vil-

clams or tossing linguine with mussels.
Even anti-\'elle)'ites will tell r'ou that

lage-like atmosphere. And Fashion Square
in Sherman Oals is an outdoor row of

Art's Detcatesset (12?24 Ventura Blrd.,

shops

Studio Ciu 769-9808r Slit20) is sonh
driring over the hill for. The motto here is
"Every sandr*'ich is a sork of m," and
nhile thats tme, theres n<xhing s'rong
with the fresh lox, warm r)€ bread and

Broadway at the other and an I. Magrin
and other quality stores in bet*'een.
Aside from the malls, there are hun&eds of boutiques and antique shops
running up and dom ventura Boulevard Papilloo (13830 Venrura Blvd., Sherman Oalcs, 501-6090) has a large collection of mosdy European An Nouveau and
An Deco items, including theatrical posters, fumirure, crysnl perfume bonles and
iwelry The Scene of the Crime (13636
Venrura Blvd., Sherman Oaks, 981-2583)
resembles a $udy in a Sherlock Holmes
novel, and it stocks current, impr.,rned and
ourof-print mysteries, from ASatha Christie ro Dashiell Hammeft.
Rdes (17514 Venura Blvd., Encino,
5014782) is a boutique of European and
American fashions for women. You'll find
labets tike Gosilk and Seeler of rVest Germall'there, as well as a lar€at assonment
of accessories. And down the boulevard a
couple of miles, there's Ron Ross (No.

deli-sn'le omeles.
vifi two locations. Sanlcy's (13817
ventura Bhd., Shermrn OJ}s. 986-i623,
and20969 Ventura Blrd, Woodland llills,
346-4050; $35) is the \?lle.*'s version of

oh-so-casual California chic. Botli
branches have buw bans in the evening.
and there's usuallv a sait for a teble.
Sretching 17 miles from Studio City to Order meal-size salads (Cobb. se-rfo<xl,
Woodland Hills, Ventura Boulevard is pasta and Chinese chicken). as well as
probably the longest "re$aurant row" in fish, chicken and nreat grilled over

The San Femando Valley

eating places
runs the gamut from the ciry's best deli
through Mexican to continental.
ta Serre ( 12969 ventura Blvd., Studio
Cit.v, 818-990-0i00; $90) is generally acceptd as the most elegant re$aurant in
the San Fernando Vallor Daily French
specials, fresh fish, l\'[aine lobster and
prime mea6 are sen'ed in a pretn green-

but the beer is cold, the PeoPle

Fashion Center and Topanga Plaza-il|
gargantuan structures that house midThe Sagebrush Czntin (21i27 Cala- priced depanment stores, npical mall
basas Rd., Calahasas, U*4fi6\ 825) at- drain shops and fast-food outlets. The nictrac6 a voung crowd to is lirelv bar and est mall is the Woodland Hills Promenade,
huge patio. The atmospherc s counul. which is anchored by ttuee high<.1ualit1

swearers and leather pants.

&e world. The range of

headliners include Villie Nelstxt arrd'Ian1':r Tucker. The clecor is someshat clcls',

mesquite.

The Vallev isnl known for its nightlife, but there are a couple of highh'
respeod iuz clubs trere thet also hile

pretw picud kitchens. Donte's (i269

Lan-

kemhim Blvd., Nonh Holhntrcd. -691566; $30) is $'here-l(x Fass urd Chuck
Mangbne got their st:rls. lnlian dishes
are sen'ecl irr a peneled roonr thet

oozes )azz-club ltnrosphere. .\t the B3fted
tautrec (221(r0 Ventura Blvd., wcxxl- Potato (3787 Cahuengl Blrd.. ),ionh Holland tlills, 7O4-ll8i; $50) has another llorood, 9t10.1615r $20). a lete-night
aftractive sening, rvirh ils winc-and-pink cr<rrvd listerts trl ltnl iivz-pop fi,rrion
coltlr schenre, tieslt flo*'ers, cut glass, and bancls \{rile e:lrinll huse bdicd pr)t:tt()cs
br.rss trluches. 'l'lre merrtr is continental, with rll sorrs of tillin.cs.
Tlrc Palomino (o90- Lrnkershinr
rvith a bit of French tlair: the house s1xcialties arc lenrh ancl selfrxxl. l:tutrec is Bhd.. Nonh lkrlhtrxxl, -()+-+010) is :l
quitc pr4ruler firr Suntlav brunch.
t'otrrttn-lrnd.\'estern in$ituri(ln. its prtil

house environment.
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with a Bullock's at one end,

7833?, Tarzana, 88l'3675)'

a

a

boutique

that specializes in dressing rrren and
women from hgad to ttr. 'I he prices ere a
bit steep, but this is the place for up-tothe-minute fashion.

I
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PRESIDEMS

*

Cramer, Maj.Gen.Kenneth F.
Henry, Ednund F.

47-t 4g
| 4g-r 49

Purslfull,

r49- r 50

Ross
OrDonnell, James M.
Ross, Kernrood

r50-r51
t51-r52

* Duffr Robert J.
* Backer, Victor

| 52-t 53
|

Hanlin, Clifford

57- r 59, t5g-r59
I
59- | 60r r60-r51
I

G.

.6L-t

Jarnes N.

Ligman, Richard T.
Verbeck, hj.Gen. Willlam J.

*
* Clangir Patrick J.
* Gllnerr Sarmtel Y.
* Stevenson, Gerald R.

*

|

H.

Wisecup, Paul
Norman, Maj.Gen.Aubrey S.
Lo,rr?, Hubert
Inring, l{aj .Gen.Frederlck A.
Byrdr William

66-t 67

t67-r5g
r58-r69
r59-r70
r7O-r7L
t7L-t72
t72-t73
t73-r74
|

74-t

75

t75-t76
|

76-t 77
' 77-t 7g
| 7g-t 79
r7g-rg0
rg0-rg1

RafEer, Mlchael
Wheeler, Lester L.
Cunningham, WalEer
Dick, Dal1as
Andrezak, Chester
Shay, John R.

rgl-rg2
rg2-r83
rg3-rg4
rg4-rg5
rg5-rg5
rg6-rg7

Kreslqy, Raymond
l.Iatson, Richard C.
Avery, lJarren G.

*

62-t 63
r63-r64

r55-t66

Lurnsden, Hovyard R.
Kh:nrp, John E.

*

62

|

| 64-t 65

Sanderson, Wllliam
Wl1liams, Don C.

Harris, Paul A.
lfuIdoon, tJilliam

53- I 54r r55-t56

r54-r55
r55-r57

Peyton, Joseph I.
Glaxon, Roscoe
Conpere, Thomas H.

* hrrcell,

|

Deceased
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Thanks FbrYour Support.

Showen, Wm. F.

Lockhart,, Gerald L.

Ocen, Donald E.
Howard, Francis G.
Coy1e, Eugene P.
BarEon, W.B.

Pacelllni,

Victor

Rochon, Louis
Coe, Wm.

r.

E.

W.

LongfeIlon, RoberE J.
Ebert, John J.
Behrel, H.Gordon
Klndt, CarL W.
G,venS, Jim

Nesbit.E,, Donald S.
C.W.

Davidson, Lorna
Nelson, Richard L.
Cenga, Joseph A.

Kirk, Jack W.
Mulllns, Wm. L.

Keagy, James O.
Showen, Wm. F.

Upton, Thomas F.

Skrzydlewski, Bernard

Wyand, Walter

Clark, LesEer L.
Daigle, Joseph I.

Mack, James D.
Cenga, Joseph A.

Blacker, Kemuel K.
PoE,E.erton, LIoyd

Leahy, John

P.

McNabb, Kenneth

Guerrera, Mlchele
Berna, Joeeph
Williams, Donald C.
Smit,h, Frank A.
Brierley, James E.
Raszkowski, Raymond
Hale, Herman J.
Marcinko, Joseph

Champion, James R.
Brabham, Roberc F.
Subsak, Joseph L.
Lumsden, Hor"rard R.
Snyder, Evans L.

Bender, Joseph R.
King, Lloyd E.
MuIlay, WaIE.er A.
SErang, RoberE

M.

00

735. 00

Walas, Frank

Hood,

30.00
10.00
5.00
r0. 00

Olson, Milford A.
Henry, Edmund F.
Noto, Charles S.
Bror{rn, John E.

r0.00
30. 00

10. 00
10. 00
r0. 00

5.00

5. 00
5. 00
10. 00
2.OO

25. 00
5. oo

5.00
5.00

40. 00

25.00
r0. 00
5. 00

r0. 00
10. 00
15. 00

10.00
100. 00
10. 00
5. 00
5. 00
10. 00
10. 00

5.00
10. 00

5.00
5.00
5. 00

5.00

I0.00
25. 00
5. 00

5.00
5.00
r0. 00
10. 00

5.00

10. 00

5.00

10. 00

5.00
5.00
5.00
15.00
15.00

Avery, Warren G.
Pyle, Russell V.
VanNest, WilIiam
Milita, MarEin J.
Packard, D.C.
Ten Eyck, John
Corley, ArnetE B.
LivingsEon, Wm.T.
Gross, StanLey F.
RusselI, J.R.
Wilson, Edward
BuErica, Melvin
Dick, Dallas
Carlson, Herb
Von Mohr, J.A.
TruscoE.t, Lucian
Como, HecEor

Ford, George L.
Downey, EarI C.
Jargo^rsky, Mrs. l'/m.
Girardeau, Ms. J.H.
HarE.Iey, Paul W.
Hardin, Robert B.
Roussel, John
Wagenfuehrer, Carl

50. 00

10.00
25.00
5.00
t 5.00
5.00
15.00

r0.00

10. 00
5. 00

4. 00

5.00
25.00

r0.00

50. 00

10.00

I0.00

20. 00

5.00
100,00
A.
50.00
50.00
s. 50
5.00
50.00
25.00
Creamer, L.
10.00
Marasco, Nicholas
10.00
Mims, Jim
WeaE.herly, Ms. Marion K. 25.00

Flanagan, Charles
Henry, E.F.
St,ubbs, C.J.

Hardin, Robert B.
Marinello, AnEoinetsEe
Kaefer, Charles E.
Newkirk, Charles W.
Eckert,, David
Oeder, CarI H.
Jones, James B.
Roger, L.K.
Doyle, Richard A.
orKeefe. Mrs. JoAnn
Richt.iger, Evelyn
Miller, Roy F.
Ross, Kenwood
Jury, MlIEon J.

Mims, James W.
Rosenbeck, Richard
Goodspeed, Jr., Geo. F.
Blondi, Joseph P.

Dahlen, ChesEer A.

Ollver C.
Lockhart., Mrs. Gerald
Bridwell, Earl V.
Siu'aners, Jr.,

Fostser, Jesse L.
Ambrose, John A.

2.O0

.94
5.00
2.00
25.00
r0. 00
20.00
5.00
25.00
25. 00

25.00
5.00
40.00
100. 00

5.00

230. 00

15.00
2.05

10. 00

5.00
10.00
r0. 00
10. 00
50. 00

20.oo

25. 00
5. 00

25. 00

Weber, F.R.

10.00

Wasklewlcz, Mlchael
McKenna, Wm. J.
Buckovich, Joseph

20. 00
5 .00
22.05

LuedEke, Donald

Kirby,

5. 00
10. 00
10. 00
r0. 00

Raymond

Fo1doe, Kenneth

CarI S.
Fentner, Ken
Gergoff, Borls T.
Lawson, Rlchard H.
Fraser, PauI A.
Barry, Roberu E.
Kingsburyr HerberE

Wlpperman,

Bakewe1l, Thomas

32.70

50. 00

30.00

5. 00

2.00
100.
5.
15.
5.

W.

Bryson, Creighton
01sen, Fredrlk

Morrison, John
Garfola, Sam

5.00

5.00

Byrem, RoberE B.

Dalley,

5.00
40.00
15.00
5.00
100.00

Homer

VaughE, James B.
Dever, James P.

Hearn, Thomas H.
Krone, Ot,Eo F.

Barton,

5. 00

W.B.

Fassbender, Albert
LaRocco, VlncenE J.

Todd, Vann

2.00
10.00

10. 00
10. 00
20. 00

G.

Menninger, Charles

Tewell, Charles J.

W.

Reinke, Rlchard

5.00
10.00
20.00
5.00
5.00
15.00

Rehm, Everet,t

Hutchison, W.M.
Davis, Raymond

HuIl,

Wm. R.

St.rat,ton, RoberE J.
Budnlak, Harry
Robinson, Laurence H.

5. 00
20. 00

Sullivan, John L.M.
Hosler, Wm. C.
Rock, Alvls
Pltney, Max

10.00
10. 00

t0.00

5.00
5.00
5.00
25.00
r0. 00
5.00

RaiEz, Gordon A.

McKenney, John F.

Sanger, John A.
Telesco, Lee A.
OIds, Leslle
Pate. Llovd W.

Martin, HerberE L.
ChrlsE.ianson, Walt.er
Peacock, Jr. ttlm.
Peyt.on, Joseph I.

Pesco, Frank J.
Jungjohan, 1./m. J.
Camp, Harold tI.

l.Jaskiewicz, Mike

00
00
00
00

20. 00

10.00
0.

5. 00
50. 00

50.00
20. 00

25.00

10. 00
r0. 00

Our fiscal runs from Julv lsE, to
June 30Eh. During t.he last'fiscal we were
blessed wiEh some wonderful conEributors.

We

reported some of

E.hem

earlier

and we

repeat, the llst here. Trouble was -- or is
-- Ehat the list. became so imoressivelv
large that we didnrt dare add'them to the
columns -- so we simply list them in
this addit,ional listin!. To each of Ehem

go our heartfelt thanks.
Smigel, Walter

Sanrn, HuberE E.
Daugherty, Eugene L.

Lenz, Rudy
Lewls, F. Pat
Welch, John J.
Marinaro, Samuel
K1ecker, J.W.
Ford, C.Rucker
Kelly, Robert E.
Earner, Ed
Winerip, Carl
Keyes, Wm. T.
Fost.er, Jesse L.
Pearsall, James F.

Bradley,

I0. 00

Agullar, Leo;
Von Mohr, J.A.
McReynolds, James L.
Dick, Dallas
Clark, Lester L.
Llpka, Mictnel K.

Gomez, Joaquin

Walt,ers, Paul R.
Hoffman, E.E.
Ross, Kerwood
Ross, Kerrwood
Ross, Kenwood
ldanselian, Robert S.
Pesko, Frank J.
Leach, K.L.
Robitz, Michael G.
Newman, Aubrey S.

Connor, F.P.
Dyer, Ralph
Rader, Jr., L.G.
Logan, Benni.e L.
Harp, Heman
Ross, Kerrwood
Ashe, Verne C.
Lea, Ben M.
Rusciano, Anthony
Morrison, John
Mecca, Daniel
Ross, Kerwood
Ross, Kerrwood
Morgan, Charles L.
Lr-rn, Richard

Nelson, Richard L.
Finan, Jack
Hagar, lLatt.le
Fournier, MarceI R.
Sanrn, Hubert E.
Keyes, Wm. T.
Diskan, A.E1mer
Ross, Kermood
lialson, Richard C.
Cardon, Primitj.vo C.

10.00

Hope

He1ler, Francls H.
Mayhew, Floyd N.
SEygles, John H.
Froome, J.N.
Horard, Francis G.

5. 00

Shor.ren, Wm. F.

10.00

Fies, Raymond l,I.
Camp, Howard W.
llaters, James F.
UhI, John R.

5.00

25.00

r0.00
5. 00
5. 00
1. 00

25.78

25.00

20. 00
20. 00
5. 00

25.00
50.00

15. 00

50.00

Cullison, Geo.

10. 00
10. 00
20. 00
10. 00

B.
E.

Sesson, Sr. rMichael

Kernp, RoberE, A.

5.00

Wyand, WaIEer S.

10. o0

Oklaire, Earlwin
Lorio, Angelo
Phillips, Vo1ney

Beaz1ey, Charles F.

82.25
197. r0
1.00
15 .00

5.00
8.00

He1ler, Roger
Zinmerurann, James
Marino, Mike

5.00

Rourz, Wm.

J.

Brorn, John

10.00
20.00
5.00
r0. 80
100.00

Coe, Wm.C.
Zuchorrrskl, Henry C.
Pence; Wm. L.

Frederlck, James L.
Tomlnaga, Geo.
Gergoff, Boris T.
Biggs, Richard C.
Clinton, Patrick
B.A. Lovell
Kaefer, Charles S.
Wahle, Ben
Perry, Louls
Hicks, Ernest W.
Leahy, John P.
Bradley, Wm. F.
Newman, Aubrey S.

P.

(as of June 30, le86)
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10.00

5.00
5.00

10. 00
10. 00

I0.00

5.00
5.00

r0.00

5.00
10.00

s.00
5.00

25. 00

60.00
5. 00

5.00

2. O0

10.00

5.00
5.00
5. 00

5.00
3.00

A.

Mankorski, Frank
Ross, Kerrwood

2.05

2.O5

20.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
25.00

Ross, Kenwood
Dahlen, Chester A.

10. 00

3.05

5.00

Dawson, Joseph
Stenack, Franci.s

10.00
20.00

r0.00

20.00
15.00

SErasen, Harry
McGinty, James M.
Flanagan, Charles J.

4.00
.2L

307

10.00
50.00

10. 00

Ford, Buddy E.
Overbeck, Leon E.
Ramsdell, Charles W.
Petkac, John
Visser, Harold R.
Barry, Robert E.
Muske, Mrs. Mart,in E.
Potterton, Lloyd
Tromley, Mrs. John
Idarcangelo, Alfredo
Nicol,eEtal Salvat,ore
Spellman, Joseph

I00.00

5.00
5.00

53. 03
9. O0

Kemrood
Ross, Kenwood

Gard,

5.00
45.20
51.00
35 .00
10.00
5.00
10.00
100.00
20.00
50.00
25.00
20.00
7

Ross,

5.00

H.

Wm. F.

Ross, Kenwood
AEklnson,
C.E.
-

10.00
20.oo
25.00
5.00
100.00
10.00

Longfellor^r, Robert. J.

Kenneth

25.00

10. 00
20. 00
10. 00
10. 00

Gunn, Jack A.

Phillips,

Burton, Cecil J.
Rogers, RoberE E.

25. 00

40.00
50.00
10.00

Hoyt, Frederick

Bro^rn, Harold R.

Ross, Kenwood
Ross, Kenwood
Ross, Kermood

5. 00

Megee, Jerry H.
Lea, Ben M.

Slralt.on, MerriIl

Vant,ine, Wilber

25.00
521.15

5.00
3.00

10. 00

20.00
25.00

5.00

10.00

5.00
8.00

20.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

5.00
5. 00
7

.25

5.00

505.

2

I

100.00

To the Division Corunandert

L. COOLEY
and all of his family aE SEex,trarE-Hunt,er
I"IA,J. GEN. ANDREI^I

who have supporEed

us so wonderfully here

aE Los Angeles and ilback home"

in

Georgia,

our warm, heartfelu Ehanks.

And

to

Ehose

of our

BanBr who have

walked tshe extra mile and made possible Ehe
delightful array of prizes and giveawayst
go our wild hosannas.
You rvere magnificenE,

fellas.

YANK Tln Atmy Wddf r IANUARY !0

.
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..ROUGH
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16
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